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Part 1
版本号 场景 题型

V20190824 S1 咨询 Completion

一句话简介 介绍一个度假村

详细回忆

1. The number of the habitant: 15000
2. The maximum temperature: 30
3. spend the day at beach
4. facility: golf
5. helicopter
6. take the photos of the birds
7. cinema
8. villages
9. budget starts at: 45
10. a large hotel with a beautiful garden

Part 2
版本号 场景 题型

V20141206 S2 =
V20160430 S2

介绍 Multiple choice + Map

一句话简介 健身俱乐部介绍

详细回忆

11-16 Multiple choice
11. 选 equipment update

12. 有一个 course，原文说受欢迎，以后会更好，选 B. will be successful

13. 周末开放情况：半天、全天、周末不开放，选半天

14. Membership card: 选 C. annually

15. 这个俱乐部以前是干什么的？（答案不详）

16. How to get in? 选 with name（有提到 card 和 signature）
17-20 Map
17. badminton court — C
18. café — A
19. bathroom — B
20. swimming pool — F

Part 3

版本号 场景 题型

V20100508 S3 =
V20160709 S3 =
V20170617 S3

讨论
Multiple choice + Multiple choices +

Matching

一句话简介 两个学生讨论看电视对儿童的影响

详细回忆 21-24 Multiple choice
21. The kids who are active viewers perform 选 C. better than non-active viewers

22. Children can be allowed to watch adult program when 选 B. parents join kids 
watching TV and discuss with them
23. What kinds of kids watch TV most? 选 B. parents are manual

24. The influence of watching TV on kids is 选 A. one of the major influences
25-26 Multiple choices
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What is the effect of TV on children mentioned in the recording?
选 B. enlarge their vocabulary & D. disturb their concentration
27-30 Matching
A. use existing research   B. do more research   C. do not cover
27. age group — B
28. family background — A
29. religious reasons — C
30. family influence — A

Part 4
版本号 场景 题型

/ 讲座 Completion

一句话简介 非洲果树介绍

详细回忆

31. for dealing with the problem of nutrition
32. their attributes were ignored by science and big business 1990s
33. it was part of the programme called color is green revolution
34. and a nut tree known locally as njansan
35. and we knew nothing about their reproduction
36. some of “famine foods” have already been domesticated by accident
37. marula is now used to make juice, a liqueur called amarula cream and cosmetic 
oils
38. research found that local farmers wanted fruits that were sweet
39. local farmers play a key role in developing and testing new varieties
40. many are independent businesses, making significant profits
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